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1 T currier in any r"ft of Ihc city M
' Iwtnty ttnlipcrwtck.-

H
.

, W.TiM ox , Manngcr.
TELEPHONES :

HrfiiKrff Omcr , No. 13-

.WIGHT
.

Ktjiion No. 23-

.MINOR

.

MENTION ,

Ji. Y. Plnmlnig Co.
New fall gooiU at Ueitci's.
Additional Council Ulnlft on

Tlic clly council will meet tills
In adjourned ijs'-lon.'

The city aldermen's position on tlic
Tenth au'tiue ordinaiie one's afrnlil
and the others "afrauler" to place
themselves on iccord.-

A
.

blacksmith known as " 1 % John , "
was last evening arrested (or being bois-
tcroiiMy

-

diunk on Hroadway above the
Ogdcn.-

L
.

, H. Cnfts A : Co arc loining money
on all classes of chattel -eeurith s at one-
half their former rated. See tliem before
Fccuring j our loans.

Ira r.iinu , tlic only of Captain
Hogardns in shootinggl ss balls , is to ap-
pear

¬

with the Howard Atliemumn spec-
ialty

¬

company to moirow night.
Another wedding takes place in the

( tlcn to moriow aftmnoon , and the newly
wedded couple will take the "Denver'1
the same evening for their home in Den
ver.J.

.

. G. fountain , who vvilli Mrs. J. ( .
I'oiinlian , has gained ' o nuicli notoiity-
tlnoiigh tlioineas of Um.ilia , spent Sun-
day

¬

at tin1 Ogden house leaving last even-
ing

¬

for St. Paul.
Some time this week the Mies Bella

mid Nellie Hatcherwillgivoamiisie.ile in-

Ficnnunt , Xei > . , at widen Mim Ida U'ics
mil lender a | iano solo and Misses
Moikel several duets.

Imitations ; ( ! been distiibutcd an-
noimcing on next afternoon
the marii.igc of V.V. . Voswinkel and
Miss Kmni.i Phillipat the I'hilhps icsi-
dence

-

on HltilV sticct.-
The.

.

. Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific
railway rompany announce exclusion
rates for the holiday season. Tickets
go on ualc December 81 , M and .') ! ,

and aie good to icturn on or before Jan
nary 3-

.Theie
.

will be a meeting of ( lie boaid of
manager of the Woman's Christian as-
bociatlon

-

, consisting of the oflieers atnl-
tinstecH at tlio lesidenco of Mrs. Dr-
.Creen

.

, No. a.'J , south Sixth street this af-
tenioon

-
at !J o'clock.-

To
.

night the city council should ! !

pose of tlie Tenth avenue ordinance , be-

fore
¬

they attempt any othei business.
This onlinaiicu is now awaiting it1 * lin.il-
pii'srgo by a tlind leading and it should
either he p isicd or killed b.> a vote to-

nigiit
-

and not be allowed to hang Hi o any
longci. Tne demand that the
aldermen place themselves on iccoid and
notsit on the fence any longer.

The , inteiestcd in granting the
lightof waj up'l'enlh avenue to ( lie Union
1'acilie Hallway comnany , will , as usual ,
be in attendancu upon tin : council
meeting this evening and the matter
should come to a Until settlement at once-
.It

.

is a shame to allow the Tenth avenue
ordinance to icmam undecided longer
and inconvenience so many bi
making their ptesence almost necessary
at each and every meeting held. Theio-
doesn't seem to be a single aldeiman
who caics to place himtell on iccoid.-

Theio
.

have been numeious doublets as-

lo the McCauIl onei.i coiupanv , vvhicli-
vas licio lecentli , Iming llie genuine Me-

Caull
-

company. This company went
f loin lieie to Lincoln and from tlieio to-

Denver. . The Chicago papers announce
the McCaull company as being there- for
u week . This conlu ms lite doubts. The
fact is th.it often these companies divide
up , some times or tin ye different
companies being on the load all under
the fiamo name and same mnniigemenl
That the best aitisls aie kept toi such
places as Chicago IH natur.il , lut that tlio-
Pompany vvlueli irave two evenings here
was enlit'ed' lo even laiger pationaire
than tlioy received is also tine Although
not the same McCaull company
which is appearing in Chicago , it is u-

MeCaull company of more tlian oidmary-
merit. .

'1 IIP .Mueller Presents.-
Helow

.

is a list ot Ivventy presents which
will be dMiibuted on Jannaiy 1,1867 ,

among the > o wiio hold tickets.-
Kvcry

.

no cent ptuchaso entitles jou to
one ticket.

HIM Piti.siNr One laigc Music Box ,

tir, 00-

.Si
.

osi ) PKI-SI.M - One line Lady Doll ,
four feet Ingh , YJ I'D-

.Tiuini
' .

PIII.-I.M Uno Musical Cigar
lloidei , * 1500.

TIM Kin 1'iti M M One Musical Cigar
llohlei.tia.no.

1 u ill I'm M.M One line diesscd Doll ,
Buy , t lit ) .

SIM u I'KI.-I M- One line dieted Doll ,

f7.pl ) .

Si.v i.Mii Pm.M.vr One line Doll , W 00-

.Ciciiui
.

I'IM.-KM One Toilet Set , to 00 ,

NIMH 1iusi.M one Fancy ork-
Basket. . $ " 00-

.ThMii
.

I'ni.sUM One luncy Work-
Basket , f 00-

.KI.I.VI.MII
.

I'm.si.sr One Odor Ca = e
fi7n.

Tvvr.i.i in PIIIM.VI One Odor Ca = e-

a$ no-

.Tiuuiii
.

: SIM Piti.M.vr Ono Toilet
Casu j-a no-

.I'oi
.

itn.i.MH PIII.-I M One Bi.iimio
rigurn-if''jri.

riuri.Mii Pnr.M.MOne Ul&iitiu| fig-

me
-

fl 7-
5.Sixiir.Mii

.

PIM.M.M-One Cup and
Saucer 175. (

Sivi.vn.I.MII Piitsi.Nr One Cup and
Saucer- tLfiO-

KKJIIII.I.MII ! : One 1'aii Vases
$1 50-

.NINKII.I
.

MII Pm.si.vrOne Statuary
II 50-

.TvvKsiir.ui
.

PKI.M.M- OnoSwisIlouBei-
M.OO-
Wo sell our good lower than any other

lioiiMi in tlio eitv and invite an Inspection
of goods ami prices.-

Mi'ni.i.i.it
.

' Mi'MP COMPANY-
.No

.
10J Main Street , Council Blulls.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
rstatn loins , J W. tte II , Siiiue.] No ,
101 Pcail street , Council Hlull-

s.l'erybody's

.

Mote , good place to buy
goods. No , b.M Main street

Notice Opera house baiber shop , bath-
rooms le opened.-

We

.

have a line l.uge lino'of Cliiistnnis
novelties tlial wo aio selling chuajiei
than ever wa known , also muillcis , silk
handkeiehiels , ladies'and gents' gloves ,

clothing , line sualskin caps , etc.
JOHN HKNO & Co.

Wall paper , slmdos , paints , etc U. P.
Niles , No.103 Hio.ulwav.

Five hundied overcoats for boys ant
childien , from 1.60 up.MF.TCLF Unas.

( > oed overcoats ? o , pnnls $1 to 3.00
other goods la proportion. Eei j body's
fioic , fe'J Main-

.Weatherstrips

.

at Chapman's lOSMain

Hard and soft coiif "best quality , n-

eics. . Missouri and wood. O. 11

fuel company , 530 Tele
phone ll0.!

CLEAR CLERICAL COURAGE ,

It Consists of More Than Urging People
Not to Play Cards.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.-

A

.

Narrow I2 cnpc I'roin n-

Scrnpc. . Ihr Holldnj DiiBln-

nnil Lady ClerUe. CliatH
About tlic Theatre.-

Tlic

.

OosMp of the Town-
."It's

.

a shame bill nevcrlhelc-s n fact , "
aid a gunllcnmn , "that some of the best
hews that reach this city are
latromxed the pool cst. There has been
cw con.panics , if any , w Inch as a w hole ,

me had as good actors as the "Called-
Jack" company. 11 was a plcnnnt snr-
iiso

-

) to nlne-lcnlhs of the audience. II-

icvcr knew of so much ad-
erse ciitieism as was this

company bcfoie tiio show Tiiday
light , 'bill if they had been billed
for Saturday also their lioii o would kayo
jccn packed. Without doubt tlic entire

comiuny was as line as any which has
ever appealed in the now opera house-
.'Called

.

Hack1' in the hands of a poor
company would be simply awful to wit-
ic

-

s , bat I doubt if the dillercnl charac-
ci s could be moi o llncly poi ti acd than it-

s by this company I'm inclined to believe
hat they weie not propel ly luUoitised or
hey would have been bolter

than they weie had the people been
given a chance to find out they were u-

Mod. company. Ihis blll-boaul adver-
Ising

-

donl amonnl to a row of pins. II-

icer look al one unless it is unusually
lUractivo and then will meiely glance att-

. . It's a Hhame we don't turn out in-

argcr numbers when we have a really
list-class show "

'Tor home reason or other. " said a
nan to a Hi.i ; rcpicsontative , "you don't

see BO many exit a lady clerks this jcar ,
'inploved by the dilleionl shop keepers
who deal in Clui'-tmas and holiday nov-
eltie

-

, as usual. 1 can't iindei stand it ;
.ho meicliants all rejiort business better
.linn for any piev ions season , so far , for
the past Ihiec or four years , and as 1 said
before 3011 don't see as many 'extra' lady
clei Us. Usually those houses w hoe busi-
ness

¬

it is to handle holiday goods employ
i huge number of extra clerks at this
season but perhaps the 'oxtias'will be put
on later. Old you over notice what a lot
of line looking , attinctive , lady cleiks-
tltcio aie in Council UlullsV"-

"A genuine cnsalion was accidentally
.noited the other day,1' said a wellknown-

oung man yesterday , "and for some
leason or other the newspapers didn't-
iretontoit. . It seems that a jonng fel-
low

¬

well known in bu&hu" i here lias
been eoiicsppnding with a young lady
who now lesides in Sioux City. Her re I-

tivcs
I-

, noticing that she was in daily le-
eoipt

-

of letters f i om somebody in this
city , concluded to mtcicept them and in-

vestigate
¬

the matter. Well , they did so ,
and concluded lor reasons bust Known to
themselves to put a stop to the cones-
pondence.

-
. One ot the relatives , a lady ,

sent a note to tlio joung man -.lying she
wished to meet him at a cot tain-
place. . At tlic hour of ap-
pointmcnl aeiy Inndsome young
woman cnlcied ihc place and "made
infinities for tlio ladj fiom Sioux Cilj' .

Site was infoimed that the lady had an
appointment at thai hour and could not
be seen. The joumr lady eailer took the
informant into lici eonlidunce and ex-

plained
¬

that she had seen the note mak-
injr

-

the appointment wiihthcjoung man.
that she had learned tlial lie had a iriri-
in Sioux City ancl she had come piep.ued-
to do oine shooting if he met the Sioux
Citv lady , that the young man and her-
self

¬

had been living together for the past
tour JPUS: as man and wife , that she had
al limes lived on biead and water be-

cause ho had tailed to produce llie money
with which to supply tlio necessities of
life , lh.it she loved him ami would sooner
die than allow some other giij to lake
linn awav tiom her. She was quieted and
told that the lady in question was a-

l'iliNC of llie Sioux City girl who had
come down pinposely to inform her
young man thai lie iniist quit all further
oveituies. I'his satisfied the feelings of-

tlic Council Hlulls girl , and she asked to-
ee< the lady , which icmipst was allowed.-

Dm
.

ing hei inteiview the young man ar-
rived

¬

and being notified of Hie situation
he quickly left anil sent an American dis-
trict messenger with :i note commanding
her to letuin home or she would have to-

sutler tlio cqn-ciiuences. Had this Coun-
cil

¬

HluuV gill been a little later in aruv-
ing

-

and seen the Sionx City girl and
her tellovv together L tell jou theio would
have been some blood .spilled , i know
llie Council liltilK ic'nl and she is a tenor
when slui gets mad , She layn the law
down to liei fellow in great shape , ami if
this thing don't end here look oul for a-

slucgmg ol ome sort-

.r.lectiic

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
eviiyfoimof domeilic electrical appli-
ances

¬

al the New York Plumbing Co.

Call for everything jou need , bottom
puces , llvcri body's stoic , SM Main.-

An

.

elegant line of shoit wraps , new-
maikclii

-

, etc. , cheap , to closes thorn oul-
.Jon.s

.
UI.M ) A : Co-

.Stoves'

.

Stoves'' Stoves ! 1'or tlio noxl-
Ihirty days I will sell heating stoves at
cost for cash only. P. C. DI.VOL.

goods ami Clnistinas Xov cities al-
Kiikland's , jeweler , No. !) .' . ) lit o.idw.iy-

.DSniyina

.

rugs for Cluistmas al Harkl-
lCSa

-

til OS1.

The best caipet sweeper on earth al-
llaikncss Hiolhcrs' .

Christmas Noveltle- , this week at Hark
ncsi Hrothers' .

1reaHierN. "
AlSl. Puiil's church > olerday morn-

ing llie lector , Key. T. J. Mackoy ,

picached n peculiarly interesting sermon
on "Hiavo Preachers.1 His text was ,

"Hopont yo for the kingdom of lleavon is-

al hand. " He dec-lined the need of the
ago to ho plain , outspoken teaching on
the things that concern man as an im-

mortal
¬

beimr. The practical character
of Ibis wondrous era demands icsr.lls ,

not speculations. The disposition to
slight lheologic.il doeliincs arises not so
much from llie nalure of those doctiines-
as from their impractical character.
Show to men that tlio yai ions doctrines
of Christianity have a practical bearing
on life , and that they am necessary , not
only thai limy have served a noblu use ,

is preserving entire the faith once deliv-
ered

¬

to the saints , but they are necessary
now , as necessary as the guide to tlio-
Iraveler across Iho unknown desert , and
all opposition will vanish. We are im-
patient

¬

for results , Wealuo an imple-
ment , not for its beauty , but for the work
It can do. The same tc&t is put to the
most sacred things. "What is your doe-
trine peed for ?" "Docs it make men
bctfcr " As a rcsnll wo hear fewer doe-
Irinal

-

sermons , and more practical
preaching. The preachers who atlract-
laige congregations are plain , outspoken
men. who do not mince their words ,

John the liaptist was then pie
turcd as such a preacher , and various
incidents and habits of his life drawn
upon nb illustrations. hen he saw the
Pharisees and Sadducees ho addressed
them as a generation of vipers , lie re ¬

linked them in the severest terms. Then
the people hearing these words , and the

condemnation of their leaders , began to
ask themselves what they should do. If
the priests and lenders ncedeJ repent-
incc

-

, w hat should become of thorn f M-
einswcrs them in the sphit of the poldcn
rule , "He that hath two coats let him 5m
part to him that hath none. " He re-
Hiked their selfishness. Ho warned the
intod tax-gatherers to exact no more
lian their just duo. To the soldiers ho

said , "Do violence to no man , neither ac-

cuse
¬

any falsely , and be content with
four wages. ' Ihcro could bo no doubt
n llie imiul of any ot these classes of-

icarcra as to what their duty was. "He-
icnl"

-

was made to cover llie bcselliug
sin of every hearer.

The same dheclness of teaching is
leaded to-dav. Indirectness of leaching
s one of Iho causes ot decay in the

modern pulpit. In compliance with the
lemands of the occupants of llie pews ,

he pulpit gives forth an uncertain sound ,

tlio preachers utter generalities , they
> reach smooth things , and when they do-
iliiko tit besetting sins they aie required
to u"-c language that will not otTeml the
lelicatc ears of their hearers , and couch
.heir thoughts so that no one can imagine
himself "preached at. "

Do not make the mistake of thinking
that I appiovc of or desire the personal
vituperation and denouncing of things
which aie not evil in thcmselve"such as
lancing and card placing. Thai is child's
play , and is u c l by admirers of the
preachers who make such pcisonal leadi-
ng their stock in trade as a soil of moral

umbiclla under the cover of which they
nay pur-uc their own nefarious ends U-

s lopping on" llie branches of the trees
nitead of la > ing the axe to their loots ,

Do thc'-o men believe for an instant that
f llioso whom lliey rebuke for indnl-
rencc

-

in these amnsemcnls , which aie
not sinful in themselves , wciq only sin ¬

ce-10 Christians thai such trilles could
ill'ect llioir religious characlerV Once get
i man thoroughly imbued with the Christ
life and ho will need no preacher police-
man

¬

to keep him from li.um. K'vcry
thing that he will do will be done to the
glory of led! , vyhclhcr rl bo an innocent
lance with friends or a game of whist
for nn evening's div ei sion. Contrast tlio-
irand cainestncss of the wild preacher
of the desert with llie seeming bravery
of Ihcso modem imitators The one
sounds like a ti limpet call lo a newer ,
liigher life. The oilier like llie miniile-
icgulations of a modern religious kinder ¬

garten. U vciily looks as if our model n
chinches had outlived their day of useful-
ne.is

-

and needed a new foundation on
which lo build some new rssue lo lax *

Ihoir energies when lliey have lo depend
for existence on conformity to certain
Ideas of life and conduct which can never
be "settled , by an appeal to the in-

dividual conscience.
Thank God , my brethien , that , be-

long
¬

to an apostolic chinch that is not
hampered by rules of living , better suited
for a monasleiy limn for a soeiely of-

chiistians rejoicing in Ihc bleed lilleily-
of the children of the light ; to a church
winch depends not on public regulations ,

but on grand pnm'iplcs of life , lo a
church which does not say to the earnest
seeker alter truth and lightcousness.-
"you

.

musl not smoke1 "yon must nol
drink , " "you must not dance , " " ,> ou-

musl nol play cards , " "vou must not at-

tend a tliealie1 but instead of these
negathe demands of a modern Mo es ,

sums up the duties of a man in the welds
of her divine Master , "Thou shall love
the Lord , thy ( joil , with all thy hcait ,

and with all thj ' mil , and with all thy
mind , and thy neighbor as Illicit , foi on
these two commandments hang all Ihe
laws and llie prophets. "

Bo jou desire more explicit teaching"
Such a doMiuis an evidence that arc
xit under the law , as weio tho'se who
listened to the preaching ot John the
Baptist. Aie jou leadimr elfish lives
Aie jou dishonest' ' Sensual1' Slandci-
onsV

-

Intemperate ? Hepent. Let there
bo an evidence ot this icpentnnce in your
daily life , in jour business , jour pleas-
ure

¬

, you ! home. Aie join iiehos gained
al llie expense of otheiIs jour success
in biiiinei the ie-itill of sharp practice"
Your repcnteirce is lolly unle restitu-
tion

¬

shall tollow. Aie jou living in
malice ? He reconciled. Kepentence
means more than sorrow foi sin. II
means a bii th into higher lite , a life that
will not need to bo controlled by mil row
rules of conduct a life which will go on.
glowing biighlei unto llie dawning of
the period day.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. D. Tuiesdoll , a graduate of
the Toi onto , Canada , Therapeutics insti-
tute

¬

, is prepared to treat all classes of
diseases "and demonstrate the cnr.itivo-
powei of olcclrieity" in accordance with
a new and complete system of Klectro-
Tlierapeutics

-

; Kleetio-Mngnetisin and
Static I'lectncity. Female diseases a-

specialty. . Located at Mo. ! ! 07 Hroad-
way , second lloor. OlTice hours 0 si. in-

.to
.

0 p in.

This will be the v celt for hnigams. Om
entire line ofoliiiulo.it 25 per ct. discount.

Way down to close out. The } must be-

sold. . We distance' competition in qual-

ity

¬

of tfoodb and low prices , is the
verdict of any custo-

mer.CARPETS

.

i liircri nve tulrttiiflnn pi
Thru nt'rt't' mif * so low , und nin-
init .so i-cnidin.

HOSIERY

Till * 'ek looli for illsjil ay o

i'lirlstinusoollles Hint will
intrrc-it Iliu l.iiilifNiiiul C'liililreii

Call and see our goods
before purchasing

elsewhere.-

HARKNESS

.

BROS ,

40 ! Broadway , Council Bluffs

ONE IIUNJDRL DFREE GIFTS ,
__

To Be Given Away Bj Henry Eiseraan &

OO.'E People's' Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On Jniuiixrj15th , 1887 , CoiiNlstlncBof
Furniture , ChlnAuarc , Clollilni ; ,

Hlankctn , Table Mncn , N'otlotiF ,
Mono ) , Silk DI-CSM 1'nt-

tcrtin
-

, lUc. , Kto.-

Tor

.

jvor.y two ilollnr's of goods
iiirclinscil , jou will reecho n coupon
ticket , good lor one clianco in the follow-
ing

¬

lii-und Picscnts to bo g'ucu si way by-
us on Jnmtar v loth , 1887 :

l-'IHST I'lilXn-Uno snlto of Piirlo-
rrmnituro , consisting of ofa , tote ntcto-
nnd tonr Rrniul easy chairs , till uphol-
stered

¬

in assorted shades of elegant silk
pluslicovotlli $125-

.SKCON'l
.

) I'lUXK-Onc MahoRony Hod-
llooin Suite. con i stitiK of Hedstend ,
Drosspr and Wash Stand of rlcgaut linish
with beveled glass , worth HM ) .

T11I15D IMtlXK Onu of thu vciy best
six-drawer Nickel Plated Domestic' Sew-
niK

-

Machines The best inacliiiro-
in tlie United Slates , worth tOo.U-

O.rOUKTH
.

PHIXB Twenty yards
( jiiinott best 11103 Riain Hlack Srlk , cost
fil.OO pnr jnnl , worth flJO.O-

O.nrrn
.

LMUXK-OUC i-ii-gant ScaiPiush
London Dyed Cloak , to bo made to order
to lit the lucky lieketholder , n nrth ftiO.OO.

SIXTH PlUXn-Ono pair of the linost-
U'hito Hlankcts made by tlie I'ionccr
Woolen mill , of Cabfoiniaoith ? 10 00-

.sr.VKNTH
.

PHIXK-Onc HunHtlftilly
Decorated Dinner anil Tea Set , conMst-
ing

-

of ono hundred and foity pieces ,

worth iM.OO-
.EK51IT11

.

PUIXIAn Elegant Seal-
Skin MulV, worth $J000.)

NINTH PKIXKAciy Hue P.iisley
Shawl , woith WO.-

TKNTll
.

PHIXl'I-Ono Angor.i Heaver
Shawl , wouli t ! ( ) . .0-

0.KLKVKNTH
.

PKlXi-One: ( Jcntlpman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a line lit for the
winner , woith $ '15 00.

TWELFTH PKIXK A Gentleman's
lur HeaverOvpico.it , woith ?M.O-

O.THIKTKKNTH
.

PU1KK Ono Hoy's
Overcoat , lor a boy between tlio ages of-
It and lieais( , to bo chosen by the lucky
party holdiiu'tlio ticket. Wditli $15 00-

.FOUKTElfXTII
.

PUIXi-no; ) Hoy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of i ) and
1(1( years , toim selected by the winner.
Worth $15.-

00niTiiNTii: : PUIXB-OUC iipgmt: m-
flint's

-

Cloak , woith i 10 00-

.SIX'IBBNTH
.

IMMXB-One Klepant-
Hrass P.ulorT.iblp , woith $1(1.0-

0.SIVINTIINTH
( .

: ; : : pRixn one piecp ot
50 y.irds "L'liiil of the Loom" muslin ,

woith $1.0-
0.KRHTIINTH

.

; : : PUIXB One half
do7cn of the very bet Celebrated " (Sold"

lute ' liirt'3' , of which we .ire the cclu-
iUe

-

agent'- , worth f11.0-
0.NINTBIINHI

.

PHlXB-One Fine Silk
AlnllliT. oith-f" 0-

0.TWEN"niril
.

: PUIXn-Ono Linen
Table Set , consisting of T.iblo Cloth and
: i Napkins worth ? 10 00-

.TULNTV
.

1'IHbT PHIXi : A C.isl-
iPieeent of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.-

No.
.

. 22One Toilet Set
No. 2 ! ! One line Doll.-
No.

.
. 21-One Handkerchief Ho-

Ne
.

25 Ono elegant Hand Hag.-
No.

.
. 20 Onu large Doll.-

No.
.

. 27 One St.ind Coer.-
No.

.

. 29 One bottle line Perfume.-
No.

.
. 29 One Toboggan Cap.-

No.
.

. : : o-One Table Scarf
No. : tl Ono line Splasher-
No. . ;U One fine Lunch Hnsket-
.No

.

oj One hammcied biass Umbrella
Stand.-

No.
.

. 34 One-half ilex line Towels.-
No.

.

. ai Ono Silk Umbiella.-
No.

.
. 3iJ Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. 37 Ono set China Dishes , suitable
foi little folks.-

No.
.

. ! J3 Onu Hi ass Hioom Holder
No. 30 One mm Men s Silk Sri.pend-

er
-

.

No 10 One Silk Handkci chief.-
No

.
U One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. ti One-half , l.ulie'aline Linen
Handkcicliiefa.-

No.
.

. 13 1'iftecn yauls Beat C.ilico for a
dress luUotn.-

No
.

11OneRoj'.sll.it.-
No.

.
. 15" One Hoy's Sealskin Cap ,

No. 1(3( Ono line Painted Ornament ,

No. 17 One Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. 48-One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. -10 Ono line Doll ,

No 50 One elegant Table Cocr. .

No. 51 One Bottle Perfume.-
No

.

5i One Lace Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. 5' ( One child's line Liue: Collar.-
No

.
51 One elegant Doll-

.No
.

5") One elegant Doll-
.No

.
5(1( One Tidy.-

No.
.

. -,7 One Table Sc.u f-

.No.
.

. 5S-lie( ) line Dull
No 5 ! ) One Mouth Oigan.-
No

.

GO Ono Imitation Steam Piano.-
No

.

01 One line Hook.-
No

.

0.' One linn Book.-
No.

.

. M- One Pocket Knife.-
No.

.
. 01-One line Doll.-

Xo
.

01 Ono line Doll.-

No
.

( ill One Dr. Warner's Coined.-
No.

.

. 117 One Shoulder Shawl.-
No

.
C8 One inf mi's Lace Cap.-

No
.

( ill Onu bnuy DIPS. .

No 70 Ono largo Doll.-
No.

.

. 71 Ono Hand Hag.-

No
.

, 72 One lady's Companion ,

No. 7il-One SilkMulller. .

No. 71One largo Doll-
.No

.

Ti One line Hook.-
No.

.
. 70 One line Book.-

No.
.

. 77 Ono Lunch Basket
No. 78 One pair childien's Shoes.-
No.

.

. 70 Ono pair boy's Boots.-
No

.

80Ono ii'ie Luce Collar
No 81 Ono largo Doll.-
No.

.
. HJ One LadyV Joisey Jacket

No 83 One pair Gentleman's Sir-
spundeis

-

No. 81 Ono pair Men's ( { loves.-
No

.

8"i-Onc n.iir Hoy's Skates.-
No.

.

. bOno nair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87 Ono pair Ciil'ft' Skatea.-
No

.

8S Ono line Doll ,

No 8'' ) One linn Doll.-
No

.

in-Ono huge Doll ,

No ! ))1 One largo Doll-
.No

.

It > One'Necklace.-
No

' .

, ! iJ! One.pair Cola Cull'Buttons ,

No JH Ono Locket
No 1)5) Onu nieu Hieast Pin.-

No.
.

. iid-Ono pair Sleeve Buttons.-
No.

.

. ! > 7 Ono Silver Thimble.-
No.

.

. 03 Ono line Breast Pin.-

No.
.

. 1W Ono pair Kid Gloves.-
No

.

100 Ono Lai-o Handkerchief
Total value of presents , 800.
With every f 3 puiclmso you receive a

ticket , also a tieicet for every additional
?2 purchase yon inako.

Hold your tickets until January Ifith ,

1897 , when the fortunate numbers will bo
announced and invited to call and re-

ceive
¬

their prosonts.-
UIMBMHCU.

.
: .

You have to pay iiothinir extra for your
purchases. W8 guarantee to sell jou
goods cheaper than any oilier house in
the west , and best stock to select from.

MAIL OHDKHS ,

All orders by mail will receive prompt
attention , nnd tickets for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your purchases , the
same as if you worn present in person.-

TJiess
.

distributions will bo made with
every fairness , anil you may depend on it
that the lucky numbers only will receive
their presents.-

No
.

tickets will bo issued to the em-
ployes

¬

of our house.
Customers only will receive the bene-

fits.

¬

.

Call and see the nbovn mentioned pres-
ents

¬

now on exhibition in our mammoth
store and convince yourtelf.

Respectfully ,
llt.NHV KlsF.MAN & CO. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 314 , 310 , 318 and B-'O llroadway ,
Council Hlulls.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-

We

.

beg leave this morning to announce that
our advertised "change of firm" has occurred ,

and we are now ready to serve our friends at the
old stand , 405 Broadway ,

In the formation of the new firm we have
consolidated with Mr , Ed , Stockert , who thereby
becomes a member of the new firm and will be
glad to meet his old customers at the above lo-

cation
¬

,

We will enter into details more fully later on , but It will

be the aim of the new firm to save money for al ! their cus-

tomers

¬

,

F , H , ORCUTT , 11-

I.I. M , TREYNORjCouncil Bluffs Carpet Co ,

ED , STOCKERT ,
)

BUTTERINE BUTTERINE ,
Wholesale untl retail. FamiUtsiiiiitlinl Avith ton and twoiilj iiotuiil iiiu-k-

.a pcs-

.J. . T. FULLER , 39 Pearl st , , Council Bluffs-

DLLEEEC

I'ulli rqulppod N'dimiil nnil rniiinipiclnl npimrtnuiits Tuition Hooks
.
lloin.l ai ll-

Itooins til Itiusmiablu Itntux. Mtrlit Sc'UooI Duungtlio VVint-
ii.W. . S. .TTOljSOlSr , I=re = . .-

t.I

.

"Will Pay th© Highest Price in Cash
roil ALL KINDS O-

L'SECOftDMD FORETIME AND STOVES ,

xo. os BSU AIVAV , - - - c'OQ'xcxij EEiajrr.s

. RICE , M. D. ,
Or otliorTumors icniOMUIlliout

thuXniro 01 druwitwor blood ,
tlnilycnis |unctKiil | iiilon.u.-

No
.

11 I'o irl ht. Council
E37 Consiiltiuion frco.

TELEPHONE
IO9

FIRE INSURHHCE-

r following Companies
Geinan American , of New foth-

Pharlx , * of Hartford.
Hartford , * of Hartfoid ,

Callfornlan , of San Francisco ,

Scottish Union S Notional , of Cilinbing
Union , of San Francisco ,

Matt , " of Des Malms-
Wllllanisliurg , of Brooklyn-

.Tiose

.

marked wltn a * insure also against loss by
Wind Storms , Cyclones and Tornadoes

ron SM F iv cm MIL
* III ! I rs AMI IIMM-

MONIV LOAXID: cio cnv-
M ) I-ARM I'KOI'I im Al LOW I SI

SPECIAL NOTICES.Pp-

cclnl

.

lulri'rtlecinrnts , such us f.ost , To nid-

7ol.oiin , I'oi Siilo , 'lo Itenti VvnnK llonrdlni ,' ,

etc , >Mll boliiEcrlod In Itiis column tit llio loir-

rnlootTKNCKNTSI'KU WNMiroithonw ln or-

ion
-

nnil KhoCuntal'crl.lnoforLULli bUbsofiHiil-
Insoition.

)

. I.tnvo uJioill cini'iiH atom ollku-
No. . li J'eal ell eel , null lliomhuiy , COUIILI !

Illnlls.
WANTS.-

(5irl

.

lei KCMicr.il lioit'OUork In
' < ni'ill lainllj. llnftirinio ruijiiucd No.

7 8naliliiKlon
SAI.n-Rinliortliop.dooil location ,

reason lor Bolllntf AUdios II , llvnolllic-

.WAN'H'.D

.

- tlioroiiKlily competent innii lo
homer , cm ilnnru mid luirnL ' ,

iinil do clioios , Must lie irciiiiiiiii'mleil. No
ill ) II en P nrcd ) | , C. llnldiinc , IIU 1'tnrl si , ,
Council Illutld _
WANTii-103lalioicrsnnil: M lenmrtcrH to

inllionil In-

tlio Inillilii loulloi y.MI inllnn i-oiilli ol Kloun ,
Knn iii ) 'I ho liiro fiom Kunsiis Clly lo Klinvui-
rt IH.UU Ity InUliw n ii-coipt ol llio HKi'iil nl-

Kini'iis Cllj.ln tlio nninoof C. hhcnllild , n 10-
Imtu of ft f - will ii allowed 1 > Iho eontrnctor.i-

iffos
.

fill per month and hoard to Iho toiiin-
stora

-
, mill | l , 10 per duy to ( hit hihorem. Hoard

ta.M pci week , will last livojcurs ,

Hood ork for winter. 1'or furthur Inloiina-
lion iiddie's C. . lii nllcld , Klonit , Kan'ns , Kor-
cronci

-
) , JuBllcoN IMnllii.

FOK SAI-E-Oi Iton .sroulldlng , ''v. ,

stories , lot -5xl ( 5 , ( tnblcs , etc. , on-
iiromlsositi cenitoi of Iiii8inosi.i otllon ol Him-
cock , liu AddrcBs Wlllluiii H Butler , .

OK HUNT A now tno glory frnmo-
tontalnlnirF fl looms , hull iiiul cellar under

entire hoiibc , on X , It ( orner Aw'iiiio 1' nnd-
I.ittlu Cm Us f-tutt , Onlj 7 liloiks from Do-

hniiy's opera house Call on M 1'. Kolirci , nl-
rdj Main Hlicot , ( up btalrs ) ,

A coilaifo ot nvo or mains ,

locntoil convonlunt to liuslnrns ; Hiunl-
lfamllj , no children. Addrcsj "tiibpy , " llio-
ollicc ,

_
__ _____

1TANfii: > IIOJB to wlro tntrs by Iho thou ¬

sand. Apl'l' } "t lleoollUe ,

VITANTRD-A boy with ponj lo curry llco-
TV route ,

Oil SAI.U Old impom for salt ) nt llio llee
elli co-

.ANTiiJ

.

: 1'arlieg liueiullMir to bo married
are vrantoil to c.ill tit tlio I'rynr's llio job

ollicc to biloct tlielr wtdilliitf cams.

FOUND A liuuch of I OJB. Owner can
) In ? to Itce olllco-

OUNIJA Chick tin Oiniilm bunk. OH nor
can nmoeamu by uiiljing| | to lUo olllce ,

Council lllull-

n.N.

.

SCHURZ. ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Cxpreu.

JOHN . ) JAtOU blMs

STONE & SIMS ,

Practice in tlio St.ito anil I oiloial couits-
Itooins 7 uncl 8 bliujiit IJono JJlo ° U-

.COTJISTOIL.
.

. Brj-LnfiinS

Star Sale Stables and Mule lards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL ,
Dummy Depot.

Hordes and mules kp ] t roiiMnnth on-

linnil , for snip at icti'il HIin car luicN.-
Oilmh

.

pionrptly lilloil I V contract on
short noliCL1. Stock sold on coniinission.

SUM lut V HOI.I v , I'lopriutois-
.ToloIionc

.

) ) > o 11-
1I'onncily of Kcil Sale si MV- , corner

1st. :uo and Itli stie-

et.IELYIN

.

SMITH & CO:
I ( I - ' OKTO

& CO ,

Abst acts of Title , and Rnal Es-

tat ) Broker '
, No. 238 Main St-

.tl

.

(he ' -
tihttrtn'l Ixtulitt in tun lit H, "

liunt> it tn flic "JIi'Miihitii Abilrnctil-
OtllC * , " WfttrCHOIH {H'1'IHtl'ttllltjlir-
; itlmfi'iK'lN nnd u'i > < clj'tillti . -
llrii llie iMitriHitiui'Hnil llioif < i < -sri-ny

-
curt'ccl of I lilt" to Ittinlf-

tanil lot* in J'vtlnit'ttttuiiiit' runn-

ilmm

.

SMITH

NO. 230 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St , , Omaln.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

LadksbujiDK

.

a & ; liator ho nnct , oncfar-
ill be paid , fie , lound Irip ,

OFPICEK & PTJSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL UhlMl'b , JA ,

Ktlubl

Horses and Mules
For all purposct , bought and sold , at ictail

and in lots , Large quantities to select
fiom Several pair * of fine drnurs , em-

gle or do'ible.

MASON WISE ,
Council BlulTg.

THE BEATON FUEL CO

Will *upplj 3011 with a cleaner and better
o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city. A tiinl will con-

vince

¬

jou.-

No

.

028 Broadway. Telephone 110.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBINQ-

KCOTTSE3 O.F

COUNCIL BLUFFS..-

ta

.

. nn n, i rn A i.

DiiuiVILLS: : : : & co. ,

Agricultural Implements , Boggles ,

Ourlnirot , He , l.to. Council lllulTs ,

M ANurAc ruiuNo c-

MnmifiichirorKil niut Dmlcu In

Hand and Power Coin Shell ; rs ,
Anil RKcmuitl line or Mr-t class ptk'ultmnl-

Nof UOMWI , 1.W , niul 1.VI7 ?onth Mnln Strpef ,_ Council IliiilTs low . _ _
DAVID UUADLKV * CO. ,

Mnniif'ip rml.lobbiMBOt
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggles ,
C n l (rc . ntid Ml klniln of F rm .Mftohlnn-r.
HOO to Hit South Mnln Street , Counotl Dlutfi ,

town._
CJltt'KIV._

COUNCIL m.urrs CAHPKT CD. ,

Carpets , Gnrtains , Window Shades
Oil Clnlhs , Ourtnln riiturpn , Upholstiny Ooo-

Ktc. . No. 405 UroiMlirnjr Couucll muffs,
tOTd-

.I'OiHS

.

, 10HACCO , KtV-

.1'KKKCiOV

.

& aiOOKK ,

VVImlrnlo Jobbers in the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco
NOB. re Main anil 27 1omlStj. Council Uliiffi ,

lowi-

i.cowjisso.v.

.

.

SNYDI'.H k LP.AMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants-

.i2il
.

nnil LVI IVnl St. , ( uniu'll Illuffs

Ditrnaisis.-
HAKLi

.

: , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

FiiMdrln , Tie N "2 Mdln t , nnil-
No 21 l' ni I M. . Council Illulld

111 !

O. W. liUTl'S ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Coiiunl's'lon. N'n 5U Uraiiilajr ,

ouiicll lllulT-

S.iitr

.

&

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,

A-
NDCOMMISSION

-
,

Nop. HI nnil IB I'cnilSt. , Count il Hlnlln-

.J.1KABSS.

.

. KIG.

lllCCKMAN , STllOHHiilNi-
liinu'nctuici"

: CO ,
of and Wliolrinlu

Leather , Harness , Saddlery. Eto.-

No

.

f'-S .Mil lii St. Council Illu'N , Iowa-

.y.iv

.

,

MincAU' ituonir.Ks ,

Jobbers in Hals , Caps and Gloves.-

Xo

.

. . ; i2 niul D ( ( Hi ( iulviiCouncil Illnir)

r.ivr iiA linn A it K.

,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Hood '-loik , CoiinUl lllnlTki , Iciviv.-

t

.

n.s.-

XH'NCII

.

( , BLUri'S OIL CO ,
hull milo It) Hl rg In

Illuminating & Lnbrlcatiaj Oils

E3TO. , 332TO.-
F.TIiroilnrn

.

, Ar( nl , ( oiniull lllulTs Iowa-

.ItVVHKll

.

I'll.na KJC.-

A

.

O fllTON! : iV CO ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

Amllhidcn Mnlcilal iiiouliilllnM.Wlioloinlii I.uiu-
beret alJ ICliuls. cilllm No. UO iluln au ,

Coiiiull Hlulls Jown-

.AM

.

) MQUUttl.

JOHN

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
Ayuit lurM noltliKin'x HIT ! ) Illltrra No. li-

MuinM. . I oiindl I

iin: UICK: ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
XoCM Mnln M. . C. uiicll Ulu'Ji.-

L

' .

, KMSsCHT At CO ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

No

.

, 118 HroaawMj.l ( iniiLil lllutTij

CRESTON HOUSE
The onh liolil in Council Hlulls having

And nil ino'cin' iinproveincntt ,

' 'in , 'Jl ? and '.Mil Main st.
MAX MOIIN , 1rop.

Reduction in Prices ,

China Glassware Etc.
, , ,

AlW.b JlGiiHiCoN. . No 23 Main ht
Council I ! I u IK

BOOK BIDING
Ledger * , .f oiirmiU , fount } ' niiu'fi.-

Ituiili
.

''iVoi-U ol' AM Iviiulh aS | cc-

inlly
-

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.-

Hnom

.
1 r.vnct Hlock , Courail HI tttr-

.Suml.mt I'.ipi'is i'sul All , of b ml-

sind >

BLANK BOOKS.Itl'.I-
THf.NC

.
US.-

C.
.

. II National llink. M. E. Huiali .V Co ,
CIIUCIIM' llnnk Dcoi-o , WUU & Cn ,
Hitt Natloiii.1 Hank. C li. lawurance C n ,
OlLeori : J'uiey.lluukcrs.f.U Savings Hauku


